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HISTOR Y A N D H I S T O R I C A L C O N S C I O U S N E S S 
Similarities and Dissimilarities in the History of the Jews in Germany 
and the Czech Lands 1918-1945 
"The 1000 year-histor y of Germa n Jewry has reache d its end. " Thus , in April 1933, 
th e presiden t of th e Reic h Representatio n of th e Germa n Jews (Reichsvertretun g der 
deutsche n Juden) , Rabb i Leo Baeck, summe d up th e acut e shift tha t had occurre d 
in th e existentia l Situatio n of Germany' s Jews following th e rise to power of th e 
Nationa l Socialist movement. 1 
I n August 1939, five month s after th e occupatio n of th e Czec h Land s by Naz i 
Germany , Dr . Emi l Kafka, hea d of th e Jewish Communit y of Prague , convene d an 
emergenc y meetin g of all th e Jewish communitie s to infor m the m tha t Adolf 
Eichman n had ordere d th e expulsion of all Jews from th e "Protectorat e of Bohemi a 
and Moravia. " "Neve r in th e thousand-yea r histor y of Czec h Jewry have we know n 
a harde r tim e tha n this, " he said. 2 "The authoritie s have issued an orde r tha t th e Jews 
residin g in th e Protectorat e mus t leave thei r places of residenc e and emigrate , thi s 
tim e to remot e foreign lands." 3 Kafka was referrin g to th e fundamenta l differenc e 
between th e ne w historica l Situatio n an d past expulsion decrees , drawin g a compar -
ison with th e seemingly analogica l but in fact radicall y different case of th e last 
expulsion orde r issued to th e Jews of Prague , Bohemia , and Moravia , in th e mid -
eighteent h Century , durin g th e reign of th e Empres s Mari a Theresa . 
A strikin g featur e of th e declaration s mad e by th e two Jewish leader s at thi s 
critica l junctur e in th e histor y of th e Jews in each countr y is thei r awareness , deriv-
ing from a deep historica l consciousness , tha t a distinctivel y new perio d has begun . 
Commo n to bot h Statements , by Baeck and by Kafka, is a sense tha t th e onse t of 
Naz i rule Signals th e impendin g end of th e Jews' historica l existence : in German y as 
th e first countr y in which th e Nazi s gained power ; and in th e Czec h Land s as th e 
first occupie d countr y outsid e th e spher e of th e "Germa n Nation. " 
German : "Die Tausendjährig e Geschicht e des deutsche n Judentum s ist zu Ende. " Cf. 
Alexander, Kurt : Die Reichsvertretun g der deutsche n Juden . In : Reichmann,  Eva (ed.) : 
Festschrif t zum 80. Geburtsta g von Rabbine r Dr . Leo Baeck am 23. Mai 1953. Londo n n.d . 
[approx . 1953] 76-84, here 78. -  Reichmann,  Hans : Der Centralverei n deutsche r Staats-
bürger jüdischen Glaubens . In : Ibid.  63-75, here 72. -  For a different Version cf. Aronsfeld, 
Caesar C : Was nieman d ahne n konnte . In : Die Zeit , May 8, 1991. -  I wish to than k 
Avraham Barkai who gave me the reference of Aronsfeld's article . 
Czech : "[...] v tisíciletých dějinách židovstva v Čechác h nebylo ještě tak těžkých dob jako 
dnes. " Cf. Kulka,  Ott o Dov: The SD Judenpoliti k in the First Thre e Occupie d Countrie s 
(Austria, Bohemia-Moravia , Polan d 1938-1939). In : Yalkut Moreshe t 18 (1975) 163-184, 
here 168 (Hebrew) , facsimile of the document s in Germa n and Czech . 
3 Ibid. 
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Despite this awareness of the looming end, which in one form or another began 
to trickle into the consciousness of everyone, the Jews went on with their daily busi-
ness seemingly oblivious to the new Situation. The main effort of the communities 
and their leadership was devoted to the struggle for materiál and spirituál survival, 
and not only in Berlin of 1933 and Prague of 1939 but equally between the walls of 
Theresienstadt and other ghettos up to the violent phase of the "Final Solution." 
This article draws a comparison between the Jews of Germany and the Jews of the 
Czech Lands in the period between 1918 and 1945: the parallel or analogical devel-
opments, the ties and reciprocal influences, the differences in their political and 
social status, and the ways with which they tried to cope with a changing historical 
Situation. The primary framework for the comparison is chronological, following a 
parallel periodization of the history of the Jews in the two countries during these 
years: 
1. Weimar Germany vis-á-vis the First Czechoslovak Republic. 
2. The years 1933-1938 in Germany in comparison with the period of the "Second 
Czecho-Slovak Republic," which survived in the shadow of Nazi Germany 
between October 1938 and March 1939. 
3. The first War years under the rule of "Greater Germany" (Großdeutsches Reich) 
- which also included the former Austria and parts of Poland - in the two coun-
tries up to the beginning of the mass deportations in fall 1941. 
4. The period of mass deportations and annihilation until the end of the war. In this 
last chapter the Theresienstadt Ghetto played a singulár role in the life and fate of 
the Jews from both countries. 
The axis around which the discussion will revolve is the period between 1918 and 
1938 in Germany and between 1918 and 1939 in the Czech Lands. This will provide 
the basis for a later discussion of the parallel deportation policy in the two countries, 
the initiatives of Czech Jewry to establish the Theresienstadt Ghetto, and the con-
tinuation of autonomous Jewish activity in the struggle for survival under Nazi rule 
until the period of the "Final Solution." An epilogue will describe the different fates 
of the heritage of the historical past in the two countries, following the destructions 
during the Reichskristallnacht on the one hand and the initiatives to establish the 
"Museum of the Extinct Jewish Race" on the other. 
The Weimar period and the period of the First Czechoslovak Republic 
The Weimar Republic 
The period of the Weimar Republic is marked by a polarization in the two basic ten-
dencies that had shaped the history of German Jewry in the modern era. On the one 
hand, there was an unprecedented increase in tendencies of acculturation and Inte-
gration into the country's cultural, social, and political life. Yet at the same time there 
also was an unprecedented radicalization of Antisemitism, especially of a racist sec-
ular appearance bearing a political character. 
Much has been written about the Jews' Integration and about their achievements, 
mainly as individuals, in the areas of culture and science and in the public and polit-
ical life of the State during the Weimar period, and I will not dwell on this subject 
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here . Suffice it to mention , for example , Niewyk' s "Th e Jews in Weimar Germany" 4 
and Pete r Gay' s "Weimar Culture". 5 O n th e othe r hand , I want to set th e recor d 
straight and refute , onc e and for all, th e notio n tha t Antisemitis m in Weimar was 
"relatively moderate " as compare d with th e Kaiserreic h and mor e especially as 
compare d with th e Antisemitis m of th e mass pogrom s in Easter n Europe . I t need 
hardl y to be pointe d ou t tha t thi s image has taken roo t in th e writings of man y 
historians , in German y and othe r countries , includin g Israel . 
As for th e declin e of th e Antisemiti c partie s after th e 1890s, several scholar s have 
shown tha t ther e was no longer a need for them , since thei r basic ideas were inte -
grated int o th e ideology and propagand a of mos t of th e large politica l partie s in 
German y on th e eve of th e Firs t World War and durin g th e Weimar period. 6 As 
David Bankie r has shown , these attitude s penetrate d th e politica l propagand a even 
of th e socialist parties , includin g th e Communists. 7 Thos e who maintai n tha t ther e 
was a substantia l differenc e between th e Antisemitis m of Weimar German y and th e 
Antisemitis m tha t underla y th e pogrom s in Easter n Europ e disregard th e basic dif-
ference s in politica l cultur e between Easter n and Centra l Europ e in thos e years. I t is 
obvious tha t th e revolution s and regime change s in Germany , Austria, and Czecho -
slovakia between 1918 and 1920 bore a different characte r from bot h th e change s 
generate d by th e Russian Revolutio n and th e blood y civil war in Russia, and from 
th e wars of independenc e in Polan d an d Ukrain e in th e latte r par t of th e Firs t World 
War and its aftermath . 
Th e suppose d comparison , based on th e notio n tha t Antisemitis m in German y 
durin g th e Weimar perio d bore a mino r character , ignore s th e vast scale of Anti-
semitic publication s in thi s period . Accordin g to a bibliographi c study, which is cur -
rentl y being conducte d by Ren a Auerbac h at th e Vidal Sassoon Cente r for th e Stud y 
of Antisemitis m at th e Hebre w Universit y of Jerusalem , thi s literatuř e reache d 
unprecedente d dimensions , unexample d bot h in earlier period s in German y or in 
an y othe r countr y in Europe . 
Similarly, th e traumati c Antisemiti c experienc e undergon e by Germa n Jewry in 
th e Firs t World War, when , in 1916, the Empire' s militar y and politica l leadershi p 
ordere d a "coun t of th e Jews" (Judenzählung ) -  and of Jews onl y -  who were sol-
diers on th e fron t lineš is unparallele d in an y othe r arm y in a war Situation , includ -
ing th e arm y of th e Antisemiti c conservativ e regime in Czaris t Russia. 
Niewyk,  Donal d L.: The Jews in Weimar Germany . Baton Rouge, Londo n 1980. 
Gay, Peter : Weimar Culture . The Outside r as Insider . Ne w York 1968; for more update d 
systematica l work about this period cf. Meyer,  Michae l A. (ed.) : German-Jewis h Histor y in 
Moder n Times. Vol. 4: Renewal and Destructio n 1918-1945, Ne w York 1996, chapter s 1-8. 
Cf. Ettinger, Shmuel : The Secular Root s of Moder n Antisemitism . In : Kulka,  Ott o Dov/ 
Mendes-Flohr,  Pau l (eds.) : Judaism and Christianit y unde r the Impac t of Nationa l So-
cialism 1914-1945. Jerusalem 1978, 37-61, here 60-61. 
Bankier,  David: The Germa n Communis t Part y and Naz i Antisemitism 1933-1938. In : Leo 
Baeck Institut e Year Book 32 (1987) 325-340. 
Auerbach, Rena (ed.) : The "Jewish Question " in German-Speakin g Countries . Vol. 2: 1914-
1932. A Bibliography (forthcoming) . 
The most recen t study which also compare s the parallel attempt s in othe r armies which all 
failed, is: Rosenthal, Jacob : An Episode of "Risches"? The "Countin g of the Jews" by the 
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To this we need to add the findings of Saul Friedländer, Ulrich Herbert and 
Michael Wildt10 concerning the attitude of the intellectual elites, especially the stu-
dents, in the Weimar period. About 70 percent of the students were members of 
Antisemitic organizations, whose charters not only denied Jews admission to their 
ranks but also demanded their expulsion from Germany. As Ulrich Herbert and 
Michael Wildt have shown, the members of this generation of students from the 
Weimar period later occupied most of the positions in the civil and military govern-
ments in the occupied countries and were very active in the initiatives for the perse-
cution and mass murder of the Jews, on ideological grounds. A similar path was fol-
lowed by many young university teachers, including important future historians 
such as Theodor Schieder and Werner Conze, whom Götz Aly and Susanne Heim 
describe in their study, with at least partial justification, as "forerunners of the Final 
Solution" (Vordenker der Vernichtung).11 
Indeed, Antisemitism in Weimar Germany, though not without manifestations of 
violence - such as desecrations of hundreds of Jewish cemeteries, boycott, incite-
ment, and physical attacks on Jews - can be characterized not only as a political 
stream and a social mindset, but also as a salient intellectual trend.12 
In the light of these findings, it is also called for a reexamination of the often-quot-
ed theses propounded by Shulamit Volkov about the ostensible differences between 
Antisemitism of the Kaiserreich and under Nazism. The former is described as 
"Antisemitism of the written word" or as a "cultural code" of the conservative 
German society, the latter of the "spoken word," referring to the Nazis' mass assem-
blies.13 In fact, the written word and its intellectual representatives are as prominent 
in Weimar Antisemitism as they were in the earlier period, and according to the 
number of Antisemitic publications more than in any other European country. There-
fore the time has come to dispense with the generalizing, unfounded, and misleading 
Statements that are adduced in the dialogue between historians in Germany or Israel. 
To conclude the discussion of the Weimar period, we will note another sphere in 
which the developments now appear partly different from the image that has taken 
root in the historiography. Opposed to the trends of uncritical integration and accul-
German Army in the First World War. Tel Aviv 2005. (Based on his Hebrew PhD Thesis at 
the Hebrew University of Jerusalem 2002, Hebrew, with a summary in English.) 
Friedländer, Saul: Nazi Germany and the Jews. Vol. I: The Years of Persecution, 1933-1939. 
New York 1997. - Herbert, Ulrich: Best. Biographische Studien über Radikalismus, Welt-
anschauung und Vernunft 1903-1989. Bonn 1996. - Wildt, Michael: Generation des Un-
bedingten. Das Führungskorps des Reichssicherheitshauptamtes. Hamburg 2002. 
Aly, Götz/Heim, Susanne: Vordenker der Vernichtung. Auschwitz und die deutschen 
Pläne für eine neue europäische Ordnung. Hamburg 1991. 
In addition to the books by Herbert and Friedländer on the academie elites and anti-
semitism at the universities, cited above, cf. Walter, Dirk: Antisemitische Kriminalität und 
Gewalt in der Weimarer Republik. Berlin 1998. - Borut, Jacob: Antisemitism in Tourist 
Facilities in Weimar Germany. In: Yad Vashem Studies 28 (2000) 7-50. - Bajohr, Frank: 
„Unser Hotel ist judenfrei". Bäder-Antisemitismus im 19. und 20. Jahrhundert. Frankfurt/M. 
2003. 
Volkov, Shulamit: Das geschriebene und das gesprochene Wort. Über Kontinuität und 
Diskontinuität im deutschen Antisemitismus. In: Idem: Jüdisches Leben und Antisemitis-
mus im 19. und 20. Jahrhundert. München 1990, 54-75. 
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turation , which were mentione d above, a contrariwis e tren d is also discernibl e in th e 
life and cultur e of Germa n Jewry and its self-perception . Thi s developmen t is 
describe d in Michae l Brenner' s study, "Th e Renaissanc e of Jewish Cultur e in Weimar 
Germany", 1 4 which shows ho w Weimar German y becam e an importan t cente r of 
moder n Jewish culture , largely secular , no t onl y German , but even Hebrew . In thi s 
contex t th e Ostjuden -  Easter n Jewry and its cultur e -  also appea r in a ne w light. Th e 
subject of th e Ostjuden was generally raised onl y in connectio n with th e causes of 
Antisemitis m and th e disdain in which th e Ostjuden were held by th e autochthonou s 
Jews of Germany. 15 Yet Easter n Europea n Jews also appea r as a revelatio n and a 
sourc e of inspiratio n for assimilate d Jewish intellectuals , representin g a living, fruit-
ful Jewish cultur e tha t carrie d messages relevan t to th e moder n era withou t forsak-
ing th e histori e Jewish identity . Suffice it to mentio n th e works and intellectua l activ-
ity of Fran z Rosenzweig , Marti n Buber , and Gersho m Scholem . Brenne r note s man y 
othe r Jewish writers and scholars , whose short-live d career s in German y had a sig-
nifican t influenc e throughou t th e Jewish world, especially in Israe l and th e Unite d 
States . 
I have note d thi s special facet of th e Jewish society and cultur e in Weimar 
German y because of th e newly emergin g innovativ e aspect s of curren t research . 
Clearly , thi s is onl y on e elemen t in a broade r spectrum : a manifol d Jewish life tha t 
include d various political , religious, and cultura l organizations , a variegated Jewish 
press, and th e fascinatin g Jewish-Germa n literatuř e produce d in thi s period . Th e 
overall pictur e of th e Weimar perio d in thi s spher e is mor e widely know n and I will 
sum it up her e very briefly. 
As so often in history , Germa n Jewry in thi s perio d was characterize d by bot h 
continuit y and change . Ne w organization s and ideologie s spran g up alongside oth -
ers tha t continue d from th e perio d of th e "Kaiserreich " or even earlier . Politically , 
th e main triangl e consiste d of th e Centra l Association of Germa n Citizen s of Jewish 
Fait h (Centralverei n deutsche r Staatsbürge r jüdische n Glaubens , C.V.) , th e Zionis t 
Federatio n of German y (Zionistisch e Vereinigun g für Deutschland , ZVfD) , and th e 
nationalis t German-Jewis h organizations ; while in th e religious spher e th e thre e 
sides of th e triangl e were th e Refor m Communities , th e Orthodo x Austrittsgemein-
den and th e moderat e Gemeindeorthodoxie. 
Amon g th e new forces tha t rose to prominenc e after th e Firs t World War, th e 
Organizatio n of Jewish fron t soldiers (Reichsbun d jüdische r Frontsoldaten , RjF) , 
stoo d out . However , in term s of th e significance of th e Jewish organization s within 
th e Jewish public , it is clear tha t th e thrus t towar d Integratio n int o th e surroundin g 
society and its cultur e was far mor e powerfu l in thi s perio d tha n focusin g on Jewish 
identity . 
Brenner, Michael : The Renaissanc e of Jewish Cultur e in Weimar Germany . Ne w Haven , 
Londo n 1996. 
Aschbeim, Steve: Brother s and Strangers . The East Europea n Jew in German y and German -
Jewish Consciousness , 1800-1923. Madiso n 1982. -  Maurer, Trude : Ostjuden in Deutsch -
land 1918-1933. Hambur g 1986. -  Weiss, Yfaat: Deutsch e und polnisch e Juden vor dem 
Holocaust.  Jüdisch e Identitä t zwischen Staatsbürgerschaf t und Ethnizitä t 1933-1940. 
Münche n 2000. 
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The First Czechoslovak Republic 
Th e paralle l perio d in th e histor y of Czec h Jewry is tha t of th e Firs t Republic , which 
existed from Octobe r 1918 to Septembe r 1938. In compariso n with Germa n Jewry, 
historica l researc h on th e Jews in th e Czec h Land s in thi s era has been less fruitful. 16 
Man y feature s of Czec h Jewry in thi s perio d bear a remarkabl e similarit y to thos e 
of Germa n Jewry, thoug h ther e are also a numbe r of basic differences , which affect-
ed its subsequen t development . Th e similar, parallel , or analogou s feature s are appar -
ent in several spheres : th e trend s of acculturatio n and integration , which were quit e 
intensiv e at thi s tim e and produce d unprecedente d achievements ; th e social and class 
structures ; th e professiona l diversity; th e demographi c thrus t towar d urbanization ; 
th e declinin g birthrate ; th e proportio n of Jews who abandone d Judaism , and also th e 
scale of intermarriage , which was above 40 percen t in bot h countries ; and th e rela-
tive share of th e Jews in th e tota l populatio n -  abou t on e percen t in th e last censu s 
of 1930. AU these feature s show marke d similaritie s between th e Jewish communi -
ties in th e two countries . 
Similaritie s also existed in interna l Jewish life, notabl y in structura l Organizatio n 
and in ideologica l cleavages between th e Assimilationist s and th e Zionists , thoug h 
th e ratio was slightly different . In th e religious spher e ther e was a certai n organiza -
tiona l difference : as in Austria, relation s between Refor m and Orthodox y did no t 
lead to an intercommuna l rift as it occurre d in Germany . Th e efforts to establish a 
centra l umbrell a Organizatio n were tellingly similar to th e foundin g of th e Nationa l 
Representatio n in German y in Januar y 1932, a year before th e Nazis ' assumptio n of 
power . In th e Czec h Lands , th e Nationa l Organizatio n of Jewish Communitie s cam e 
int o being and was accorde d legal statu s in April 1937, abou t a year and a half before 
th e fall of th e Firs t Czechoslova k Republi c and th e rise of th e conservativ e national -
ist regime of th e Secon d Republic , with its acut e Antisemiti c orientation . 
Towar d th e end of thi s period , and durin g th e Secon d Republic , various program s 
relatin g to interna l Jewish life emerged which drew thei r inspiratio n explicitly from 
th e contemporaneou s example of Germa n Jewry.17 Finally , we find amon g Czec h 
Jews, too , trend s towar d th e renewa l of th e Jewish cultura l and religious identity , 
inspire d by th e encounte r with the Jews of Easter n Europ e and thei r culture . 
I will cite a few example s in thi s respect : th e wide reverberation s generate d by th e 
famou s Speeche s "Rede n über das Judentum " which Marti n Buber delivered in 
Pragu e abou t Judaism ; Fran z Kafka's diary entrie s abou t his conversation s with th e 
actor s of th e Yiddish theate r of Lvov/Lemberg , who visited Prague ; th e enthusiasti c 
report s in th e Jewish press abou t th e Pragu e Performance s by th e Hebre w Theate r 
Compan y Habima h from Moscow ; and th e literar y works and illuminatin g studie s 
by Georg/Jiř í Langer abou t the cultura l tradition s of Easter n Europea n Jewry and 
abou t Jewish mysticism . Althoug h Lange r was no t alon e in addressin g these sub-
For literatuř e see: Bibliographie zur Geschicht e der Juden in den böhmische n Länder n bzw. 
in Tschechie n im 19. und 20. Jahrhundert , compile d by Rober t Luft,  Collegium Carolinum , 
München , cf. http://www.collegium-carolinum.de/doku/lit/juedg/bibl-jud-per.ht m (28.10. 
2005). 
This will be discussed in the next section . 
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jects, his "reawakening " to ultra-Orthodo x Judais m accordin g to Easter n Europea n 
traditio n certainl y mad e him an unusua l figuře in Prague . 
However , ther e were also a numbe r of significant differences . Unlik e th e Situatio n 
in Germany , where integratio n was int o on e society and cultur e -  th e Germa n - th e 
Jews in th e Czec h Land s were oriente d towar d different and rival trend s of inte -
gration and acculturation : German , Czech , and - accordin g to th e declaratio n on 
nationa l identit y -  Jewish as well. In th e 1930 census , 46 percen t of th e member s of 
th e Jewish religious communitie s in Bohemi a declare d themselve s to be of Czec h 
nationality , 34 percen t declare d Germa n nationality , and 20 percen t Jewish national -
ity; wherea s in Moravi a onl y 18 percen t describe d themselve s as being of Czec h 
nationality , 30 percen t said the y were of Germa n nationality , and 52 percen t cited 
Jewish nationality . 
Overall , of 117551 Jews of th e Czec h Land s at th e time , 37 percen t declare d 
Czec h nationality , 32 percen t Jewish nationality , and 31 percen t Germa n nationality . 
Th e dechn e in identificatio n with Germa n nationalis m continue d unti l th e end of th e 
perio d of th e Firs t Republic , while identificatio n with Czec h and Jewish nationalis m 
increased . We have n o accurat e statistic s to enabl e a compariso n with th e 1930 cen -
sus.18 
On e way to illustrat e thi s multicultura l integratio n is by notin g th e name s of 
Jewish writers from Pragu e in thi s period : Fran z Werfel, Fran z Kafka and th e poe t 
Ott o Pick -  all of whom wrot e in German ; th e playwright Františe k Langer , the n 
know n throughou t Europe ; Jiři Orten , a youn g poe t who wrote in Czec h and was 
know n as th e "Czec h Rilke; " and Vojtěch Rakou s and Kare l Poláček , who recorde d 
th e Jewish way of life in Czech . Amon g th e Zionis t writers who wrote in German , 
Ma x Brod mus t be mentioned , while thos e who wrote in Czec h include d Avigdor 
Daga n - no w a residen t of Jerusalem , he publishe s in Czec h unde r his origina l name , 
Viktor Fischel . And ther e were also thos e who wrote in bot h languages as well as in 
Hebrew , such as Georg/Jiř i Langer , who was alread y mentioned . 
It is only natura l tha t within thi s multicultura l realit y -  or perhap s better , trian -
gulär cultura l symbiosis -  th e Jews were amon g th e mos t importan t translators . 
The y mediate d between th e two principá l cultures , th e Germa n and th e Czech , in 
bot h directions . On e need s onl y to mentio n th e two mos t outstandin g linguists, 
Otaka r Fische r an d Pavel Eisner . No r is it by chanc e tha t in th e famou s correspond -
ence between Kafka and his Czec h translator , Milen á Jesenská , he wrot e in Germa n 
and she in Czech . 
Thi s national , cultural , and linguistic dilemm a was also widely reflected in edu -
cation . Nearl y all th e German-languag e Jewish school s gradually closed and few 
Czech-Jewis h educationa l institution s were opene d in thei r place . Th e majorit y of 
th e Jewish student s in th e Firs t Republi c attende d institution s of th e Czec h educa -
tion systém, at all levels. 
Th e national-cultura l tangle also generate d social and politica l confrontations , 
which were felt mos t acutel y by th e Jewish intellectuals . Thi s had a considerabl e 
Friedmann, František : Einige Zahle n über die tschechoslovakische n Juden : Ein Beitrag zur 
Soziologie der Judenheit . Prag 1933. 
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impac t on th e emergenc e of th e different forms of Antisemitis m in th e Firs t and 
Secon d Republics , as well as on th e characte r of th e Zionis t movement . 
Thi s particula r aspect is th e subject of several importan t ne w studie s by youn g 
America n and Israel i scholar s who explored th e origins of th e Jewish students ' 
organization s in Pragu e towar d th e end of th e Habsbur g Empir e and in th e early 
stage of th e Firs t Republic. 19 Th e Jewish student s were originally member s of th e 
association s and cultura l institution s of th e Germa n liberal students , but were 
expelled from the m as th e organization s becam e increasingl y nationalist , racist , and 
Antisemitic . Attempt s by Jews to join Czec h studen t association s met hostil e refusal, 
owed to thei r actua l or alleged attachmen t to th e Germa n language and culture . In 
this statě of affairs th e Jewish student s established - almos t concurren t with th e 
appearanc e of th e Zionis t movemen t -  Jewish nationa l association s and cultura l 
institution s tha t bore a distinctiv e Zionis t orientation . 
A groundbreakin g contributio n by Dimitr y Shumsk y point s ou t th e limitation s of 
th e above-mentione d researc h based on ethnocentri c methodolog y in dealin g with 
th e social, cultural , and politica l histor y of th e Jews in Bohemi a (e. g. viewing its 
essence as lying in conflictin g tendencie s of assimilatio n int o th e Czec h or Germa n 
nation) . H e adduce s instea d th e socio-cultura l concep t of a bilingual and multicul -
tura l "Czech-Germa n Jewry." Thoug h Shumsk y focuses in particula r on th e first 
generatio n of Zionists , he also demonstrate s tha t th e bilingual and multicultura l ori -
entatio n was characteristi c of th e broa d Jewish public in th e Czec h Land s between 
th e fin de siěcle and th e end of th e Firs t Republic. 20 
It is here , I believe, tha t th e explanatio n lies for th e predominantl y intellectua l 
characte r of the Zionis t movemen t in th e Czec h Lands . I will mentio n onl y th e best-
known figures of th e Zionis t leadershi p in Czechoslovakia : Hug o Bergmann , on e of 
th e founder s of th e Hebre w Universit y of Jerusale m and its first rector ; Rober t 
Weltsch, th e Pragu e Journalis t and edito r of th e Zionis t "Jüdisch e Rundschau " in 
Berlin ; his nephew , th e philosophe r Felix Weltsch, who was th e edito r of th e Prague -
based Zionis t Journal , "Selbstwehr"; and th e Moravian-bor n Jewish linguist and 
publisher , Mosh e Morit z Spitzer , who edite d th e "Schocken-Bücherei" , a series of 
Jewish book s tha t appeare d unde r th e imprin t of th e Schocke n Publishin g Hous e in 
German y up to th e end of 1938. Henc e also, th e ties and the reciproca l influenc e 
between th e Jews of th e Czec h Land s and German y in th e realm of Jewish cultur e 
were discernible . 
Th e nationa l confrontation s were fertile groun d for th e emergenc e of th e moder n 
form of Antisemitis m within th e intelligentsia . Antisemitis m the n spread throug h 
Cohen, Gar y B.: Jews in Germa n Society: Prague 1860-1914. In : Centra l Europea n Histor y 
10 (1977) 28-54. -  Idem: The Politic s of Ethni c Survival: Germa n in Prague , 1861-1914. 
Princeto n 1981. -  Kieval, Hillel J.: The Makin g of Czech Jewry. Ne w York 1988. -
Rachamimov,  Alon: Between Czech s and Germans : Jews in Studen t Associations, Prague , 
1876-1914. M. A. Thesis, Hebre w Universit y of Jerusalem 1992 (Hebrew) . -  Spector, Scott : 
Prague Territories : Nationa l Conflic t and Cultura l Innovatio n in Fran z Kafka's Fin de 
Siecle. Berkeley, Los Angeles, Londo n 2000. 
Shumsky,  Dimitry:  Historiography , Nationalis m and Bi-Nationalism : Czech-Germa n 
Jewry, the Prague Zionist s and the Origins of the Bi-Nationa l Approach of Hugo Berg-
mann. ] In : Zion . A Quarterl y for Research in Jewish Histor y 59 (2004) 1, 45-80 (Hebrew). 
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th e Germa n and Czec h publics , drawin g its inspiratio n and politica l suppor t from 
th e nationa l tensions . Accordin g to a myt h tha t has taken roo t in th e historica l mem -
ory and in th e public consciousnes s everywhere -  Jewish and non-Jewis h alike -  th e 
toleran t Czec h natio n was sympatheti c to th e Jews and even showed philosemiti c 
tendencies . Th e Czec h natio n is frequentl y depicte d as an island of light in th e 
dar k sea of anti-Jewis h hostilit y durin g th e interwa r period . Tha t is th e pictur e as 
construe d by memor y and historica l image. Historica l research , though , paint s a 
radicall y different picture . 
Moder n Antisemitis m in Bohemi a and Moravi a too k shape in th e fading perio d of 
th e Habsbur g monarchy , as on e of th e by-product s of th e nationa l conflict s between 
th e Czech s and th e Germans . Amon g its dramati c manifestation s in th e latte r stages 
of th e Empir e were th e anti-Jewis h riot s and th e controversie s surroundin g th e 
Poln á blood libel of 1898. O n tha t occasion , th e Czec h philosophe r and futur e pres-
iden t Tomá š G . Masary k confronte d th e militan t majorit y of th e Czec h nationa l 
movemen t and cam e to th e defense of bot h th e Jewish defendan t and Judaism . Th e 
birth of th e Czec h Republi c was accompanie d by riot s as well as by several anti -
Jewish pogroms , of which th e mos t widely know n occurre d in th e Moravia n city of 
Holešov . At th e same time , Jewish veteran s of th e Firs t World War organize d in-
dependen t Jewish self-defense . Th e first two presidents , Tomá š G . Masary k and 
Edvar d Beneš, tried to cop e with th e Antisemitism , seeking to demonstrat e th e 
youn g statě' s ability, notwithstandin g its serious minorit y problems , to maintai n a 
regime of religious and nationa l toleranc e and thereb y strengthe n its politica l Stand -
ing amon g th e nation s of th e West. 
Tha t thi s was a highly fragile tren d is apparen t from th e affair of th e Jewish histo -
rian Samue l Steinherz . Hi s electio n as recto r of th e Germa n Universit y of Pragu e in 
1922 touche d off Antisemiti c riot s by students , in th e wake of which th e Czec h 
Ministe r of Educatio n was compelle d to accep t Steinherz' s resignatio n "for reason s 
of health. " Steinher z went on to devote muc h of his researc h to Jewish histor y and 
from 1927 on he edite d th e series of famou s historica l yearbook s of th e Czech -
Jewish Historica l Society , "Jahrbüche r der Gesellschaf t für Geschicht e der Jude n in 
der Tschechoslowakische n Republik" . 
Nevertheless , in th e final analysis th e perio d of th e Firs t Czec h Republi c overall 
was marke d by th e successful effort of th e centra l governmen t in Prague , led by th e 
first two presidents , to ensur e th e equalit y of th e Jews and thei r free politica l and 
social activity. Th e regime resolutel y fought manifestation s of Antisemitis m by th e 
large Germa n minorit y and by th e fascist nationalis t minorit y within th e liberal 
Czec h majority , in what was by the n th e last democrac y in Centra l Europe , unti l its 
fall in th e wake of th e Munic h agreement . Thi s perio d saw a rising tide of racist 
Antisemitis m amon g th e approximatel y thre e million German s in th e Czec h Lands , 
unde r th e influenc e of th e surging Nazis m in neighborin g Germany . I t was mani -
fested primaril y in th e form of th e anti-Jewis h boycot t in th e Sudetenland  and th e 
migratio n of Jews int o th e interio r of Czechoslovakia , even before th e territorie s 
were hande d to Germany . A wave of nationalis t Antisemitis m course d throug h th e 
Czec h populatio n alread y in th e wake of th e annexatio n of Austria, and mor e acute -
ly following th e nationa l disaster of Munich . Thi s wave continue d to gathe r momen -
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tu m throughou t th e brief perio d of th e Secon d Czec h Republi c and its repercussion s 
were feit in th e perio d of th e Naz i occupatio n as well. 
With regard to thi s perio d in Czechoslovakia , it is also importan t to not ě a strik-
ing differenc e to th e Situatio n in Germany , stemmin g from th e chronologica l asym-
metr y of th e two period s unde r discussion . After 1933, Czechoslovakia , and espe-
cially th e capital , Prague , becam e a base for anti-Naz i activity an d a haven for polit -
ical émigrés from Germany , amon g the m man y Jewish intellectuals . Politica l exiles 
from Austria also arrived in Czechoslovaki a after th e Anschluss of Marc h 1938, unti l 
th e catastroph e of Munich . Th e Jews of Czechoslovaki a themselve s viewed th e polit -
ical development s following th e annexatio n of Austria as a Damoclea n sword hang -
ing over them . A few spoke of "the writin g on th e wall" an d read th e writin g care -
fully, understandin g tha t they, too , were potentia l refugees in thei r own country . 
The Jews in Nazi  Germany and the Second Czecho-Slovak Republic 
Germany from 1933 to 1938 
About th e first six years of th e Naz i regime , durin g which Germa n Jewry becam e 
th e first Jewish communit y in Europ e to experienc e th e signs of th e loomin g end , we 
have numerou s publication s to rely on . Mos t of th e historica l literatuř e deals with 
th e Naz i policy of discriminatio n and persecution . Th e social aspect s and interna l 
Jewish life, includin g th e Jews' understandin g of thei r Situatio n and thei r activity in 
thi s period , have received less scholarl y attention . I will focus primaril y on thi s lat-
ter aspect and try to summariz e my researc h findings in thi s area. 21 
Th e first dramati c chang e was tha t th e Jewish issue becam e th e cente r of th e pub -
lic, political , and medi a nexus in German y and remaine d so unti l th e fall of th e Thir d 
Reich . Thi s developmen t actuall y had its origins in th e last years of th e Weimar 
Republi c an d left its imprin t on th e attitud e of th e Germa n society towar d th e Jews 
and on th e self-awarenes s of Germa n Jewry. 
Anothe r change , which impinge d on day-to-da y life, was th e establishmen t of a 
regime of unrelentin g anti-Jewis h terro r -  bureaucrati c and saturate d with uncon -
trolle d violence -  in statě policy as well as throug h "pressure from below." A thir d 
chang e occurre d in th e Jews' self-understandin g and th e pattern s of activity of th e 
Jewish society and its leadership . With th e Nazi' s rise to power , th e Jews of German y 
faced thre e alternatives : 
Th e first alternativ e was th e atomizatio n of th e Jewish society and th e paralysis 
of all its institution s and organization s unde r th e impac t of th e waves of anti -
Jewish terror . At th e individua l level, thi s alternativ e initiall y too k th e form of panic -
stricken mass flight, thoug h man y returne d soon in desperatio n and in quit e a num -
ber of extrem e cases Jews chose suicide as thei r way out . 
Kulka,  Ott o Do v (ed.) : Deutsche s Judentu m unte r dem Nationalsozialismus . Vol.l: Doku -
ment e zur Geschicht e der Reichsvertretun g der deutsche n Juden 1933-1939. Tübingen 
1997. -  Idem.  IJäckel,  Eberhar d (eds.) : Die Juden in den geheimen NS-Stimmungsberichte n 
1933-1945. Düsseldor f 2004. 
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Th e secon d alternativ e was diametricall y oppose d to th e first. I t was th e tempta -
tio n to dra w th e supposedl y logical conclusion s from th e crisis and from th e failure 
of th e democrati c regime, also ascribed to th e failure of th e interna l democrati c prin -
ciples ín Jewish society. I n thi s view, all of Germa n Jewry shoul d be place d unde r a 
regime of authoritaria n Jewish leadershi p based on th e Führerprinzip. Thi s approac h 
was advocate d by German-Jewis h nationa l organizations , such as th e circle of Ma x 
Naumann , "Deutsch-National e Juden, " but also by thos e aroun d Han s Joachi m 
Schoep s an d his Organization , "De r Deutsch e Vortrupp. " 
In contrast , th e "Reichsvertretun g der deutsche n Juden, " whose all-encompassin g 
forum had been founde d alread y a year earlier, 22 chose a thir d alternative . I t opte d 
for th e continue d existence of th e democratic , pluralisti c traditio n of Jewish society 
from th e post-Emancipatio n period , togethe r with th e creatio n of a ne w generá l 
framewor k consistin g of a centra l Organizatio n based on voluntar y membershi p of 
each bod y and on free activity within th e Organization . At th e same time , th e con -
tinue d existence of all th e component s of th e "Reichsvertretung " was also marke d 
by an elemen t of change : in th e pre-193 3 perio d thei r place in th e life of th e Jews was 
marginal , wherea s after 1933 the y becam e centra l and assumed existentia l signifi-
cance . 
Thi s developmen t was no t self-evident . Th e Naz i regime did no t force th e con -
tinue d existence of th e politica l and religious group s and organizations , still less th e 
existence of thei r parliament-lik e centra l Organization . However , unde r th e racist 
ideology underlyin g th e proces s of th e totalitaria n Gleichschaltung, th e Jews were 
excluded a prior i from thi s process , which applied solely to th e member s of th e 
"Germa n natio n and race " (Volksgemeinschaft) . Th e paradoxica l result was th e exist-
enc e of a pluralisti c democrati c society within th e racist totalitaria n statě . Thus , th e 
Jews in German y gained a modicu m of autonom y in man y spheres , in contras t to th e 
surroundin g society. However , it was autonom y of th e ostracized , and in retrospect , 
freedo m of th e doomed . 
Th e final aspect of th e paradoxica l dualit y tha t I want to mentio n is th e essentia l 
similarit y and differenc e between th e government' s aims with respec t to th e "Jewish 
question " and th e activity of th e "Reichsvertretung. " Th e regime set itself two gen-
erál goals: First , to remov e th e Jews from politica l and social life as well as from th e 
public administratio n in German y and to isolate the m (wha t curren t Germa n histo -
riograph y refers to as Ausgrenzung). And second , to expel th e Jews from German y 
by exertin g pressure on the m to emigrate . 
In nearl y every spher e of life, th e Germa n Jews filled th e void tha t was generate d 
by th e governmenť s polic y of social segregation with Substantiv e conten t and frame-
works of activity. Althoug h mos t of these activities appeare d to be new, the y were 
actuall y a continuatio n and furthe r developmen t of existing organizations . Som e of 
th e associations , such as th e Jewish "Kulturbund " and th e "Reichsvertretung " itself, 
were create d as a direc t reactio n to th e new realit y of th e Thir d Reich ; yet even the y 
were shape d mainl y on th e base of moder n Jewish secular cultur e and th e existing 
organizationa l traditions . Thi s was also th e case with th e expansio n and renewa l of 
Kulka: Deutsche s Judentu m unte r dem Nationalsozialismus , doc. 1 (cf. fn. 21). 
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th e Jewish educationa l systém, especially adul t education , which was heade d by 
Marti n Buber . 
Amid th e unremittin g pressure for th e expulsion of th e Jews from German y by 
mean s of emigration , th e "Reichsvertretung " develope d its own organizationa l tool s 
and mode s of Operation . I t sought emigratio n possibilities, finance d emigration , 
organize d professiona l trainin g and vocationa l retraining , and encourage d youn g 
peopl e to leave as preparatio n for thei r families to follow in thei r wake. At th e same 
time , th e "Reichsvertretung " also participate d in illegal immigratio n to Palestin ě -  an 
Operatio n know n as "Aliyah Bet" -  at th e end of th e 1930s and th e beginnin g of th e 
1940s. What th e regime viewed as "cleansin g German y of th e Jews" was perceived 
by th e "Reichsvertretung " as an escape from terro r and discrimination , and after-
ward, especially after th e pogrom s of th e Kristallnacht, rescue in th e sense of saving 
lives. Thi s paradoxica l continuit y did no t cease with th e Kristallnacht or even with 
th e establishmen t of th e successor Organizatio n to th e "Reichsvertretung " -  th e 
"Reichsvereinigun g der Jude n in Deutschland. " I t persisted in distinctiv e ways unti l 
th e liquidatio n of Germa n Jewry in 1943 and perhap s even beyond. 23 
The Second Czecho-Slovak Republic 
Th e Secon d Czecho-Slova k Republic , which existed from Octobe r 1938 unti l Marc h 
1939, displays, in my opinion , instructiv e and fascinatin g similaritie s -  if on e ma y 
speak thu s of such a tragic and crue l perio d -  to th e Situatio n in German y from 1933 
to 1939, as describe d in th e previou s chapter . However , as in th e case of th e Firs t 
Republic , ther e are also strikin g differences , which stem directl y from th e divergent 
reality. 24 
In thi s period , th e atmospher e of liberal opennes s tha t characterize d th e politica l 
regime and th e social climat e were transforme d almos t overnigh t int o a hostil e anti -
Jewish orientatio n and social mindset , as occurre d in German y after 1933. In th e 
pursui t of thi s policy, th e Jews were remove d from all sphere s of political , cultural , 
and economi c life. Socially, th e mos t active Antisemiti c elemen t was th e intellectua l 
elitě and th e professiona l organizations , such as th e federation s of lawyers and 
physicians , th e cultura l and sport s associations , and th e journalists , includin g th e 
preeminen t liberal humanist s from th e perio d of th e Firs t Republic . A policy of 
"Aryanization " was introduce d in th e economi c sphere , an d Czec h an d Germa n 
group s compete d with each othe r over who would seize mor e Jewish property . Th e 
Czec h and Germa n populatio n perpetrate d acts of violent anti-Jewis h terror , espe-
cially th e Germa n Hitlerjugend organization s and th e Czec h fascist yout h organiza -
tions . 
Ibid.  24-31, 382-452. -  Idem.: The Reichsvereinigun g and the Fat e of Germa n Jews, 1938/9-
1943. Continuit y or Discontinuit y in German-Jewis h Histor y in the Third Reich . In : 
Paucker,  Arnold (ed.) : Die Juden im nationalsozialistische n Deutschland/Th e Jews in Naz i 
German y 1933-1943. Tübingen 1986, 353-363. 
Fo r a specific study on this period , see: Kulka,  Ott o Dov: The Munic h Agreement and the 
Jewish Questio n in Czechoslovaki a in 1938. In : Yalkut Moreshe t 2 (1965) 51-78 (Hebrew). 
The second part of the article (60-78) also include s data and a descriptio n of the develop-
ment s durin g the First Republic . 
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The political background to this extreme change is of course the Munich agree-
ment and its ramifications. In its wake, tens of thousands of Jews fled or were 
expelled into the Czech interior lands from the Sudeten areas that were annexed to 
Germany. As such, they created the first stream and pressure of migration to the 
remaining Czechoslovakia with the intention to emigrate. This trend of emigration 
continued until it was banned for all the Jews of Germany and the annexed countries 
inOctober 1941. 
Ironically, despite the tragédy of the expelled Jews, Czech statesmen and many 
members of the Czech public leveled a wild collective accusation against the Jews, 
alleging that they were responsible for the disaster that befell the Czech nation. This 
absurd fiction centered on the argument that the Jews strengthened the German lin-
guistic and cultural segments, thus creating a basis for the claims of Nazi Germany 
to annex the territories in question, which were populated by some three million 
German Speakers. In fact, the number of Jews who declared German national affili-
ation constituted less than half of one percent of those three million. 
However, the paramount political factor that affected the attitude toward the Jews 
was the pressure exerted by Germany on the government of the new republic. 
Germany demanded the introduction of a systematic and comprehensive anti-Jewish 
policy as a condition for fulfilling its promise to guarantee the borders of the 
truncated republic, and in effect to guarantee its continued existence. In contrast, 
England and France, the Western partners to the agreement, brought heavy pressure 
to bear on the Czech government, especially in the financial sphere, to refrain from 
pursuing an Antisemitic policy. The crux of the issue was funding for the emigration 
of the Jewish refugees. Even the Soviet Union declared that the Czech government's 
avoidance of an Antisemitic policy would serve as a criterion by which to measure 
whether it was subordinate to the Third Reich or whether it preserved its political 
independence. 
Both the new political reality and the social dimension of the shift were summed 
up concisely in an illuminating report sent by the British ambassador in Prague to 
London on December 8, 1938: 
But it is over the Jewish question that German influence is being most actively pressed. It 
seems that, not content with exterminating the Jews in their own country, the Germans are 
determined to carry the campaign into that of their neighbour, realizing, no doubt, that Jewish 
influence is bound to be hostile to them and should therefore be eradicated wherever possible. 
The Czechs thus find themselves between two fires, being urged by the Germans to destroy 
the Jews, and by us to protéct them. I fear there is little doubt, which advice will be the more 
strongly heeded, nor in which direction the sentiments of the Czechs themselves are now turn-
ing. There are already a number of individual cases of persecution in the professions and by 
students at the university. Even the more decent-minded have the feeling of helplessness ín the 
matter [...]. 
It bears noting that there were also individuals, including some intellectuals, who 
spoke out publicly in defense of the Jews. Prominent among them were the writer 
and Journalist Milena Jesenská, Kafka's translator and beloved friend, whom we 
25 Documents on British Foreign Policy 1919-1939. Vol. III. London 1947, 407-414. 
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kno w primaril y from his "Briefe an Milena " of 1920-1922; 26 and Josef L. Hromád -
ka, Dea n of th e Comeniu s Facult y of Theolog y of th e Czec h Protestan t minority . 
These , then , were th e broa d politica l and social development s tha t parallele d thos e 
in German y from 1933 to 1938. As noted , however, ther e were also importan t dif-
ferences . Th e major differenc e lay in th e characte r and definition s of Antisemitism , 
especially in th e legislative sphere . In th e Czec h Land s th e official basis of Anti -
semitism was no t racist bu t national . In othe r words, for th e purpos e of th e anti -
Jewish laws and regulations , Jews were considere d thos e who did no t identif y them -
selves with th e Czec h natio n in 1930 but instea d defined themselve s as being of 
Jewish or Germa n nationality . 
Thi s distinctio n also had harsh consequence s for interna l Jewish life. Against th e 
backgroun d of intensiv e interna l organizin g and intensifie d autonomou s Jewish 
activity, parallelin g what we saw in German y after 1933, th e Organizatio n of Czec h 
Jews (Czecho-Jews , Česko-židovsk é hnutí ) demande d tha t a clear line of distinctio n 
be drawn between thei r member s and th e othe r Jews in th e country . Th e Organiza -
tion also supporte d discriminator y measure s against th e othe r Jews an d supporte d 
th e calls for thei r migratio n to countrie s whose nationalit y the y identifie d with, 
which in practic e mean t Naz i German y or Mandator y Palestině . 
Th e activity of th e Jewish communitie s and of th e new centra l Organization , which 
as mentione d was no t ratified by law unti l 1937, focused on organizin g emigratio n 
and vocationa l retraining , and mobilizin g economi c aid for th e growing number s of 
th e needy . However , Jewish educatio n was also reorganize d and cultura l institution s 
were created , and an effective politica l leadershi p was established in which th e statu s 
of th e Zionist s was greatly enhanced . Thi s was to have importan t implication s in th e 
perio d of direc t Naz i occupation . 
In th e spher e of interna l Jewish life, alread y towar d th e end of th e Firs t Republi c 
and mor e especially in th e perio d no w being discussed, we find a numbe r of devel-
opment s an d program s tha t were based explicitly on th e example of Germa n Jewry. 
Amon g the m I will not ě th e efforts to expan d Jewish educatio n and to establish a 
Czec h rabbinica l College and train teacher s for Jewish education , togethe r with th e 
intentio n to foun d a Societ y for Jewish Studies , initiat e a translatio n of th e Jewish 
Bible int o Czech , establish a centra l Jewish publishin g hous e like "Schocken-Verlag " 
in Germany , and more . These steps were undertake n with a sense of admiratio n for 
th e way in which th e paralle l institution s in German y struggled with th e harsh con -
dition s of life unde r th e Naz i regime in its first six years. 
In Februar y 1939, towar d th e end of th e Secon d Republic , expectation s and prepa -
ration s mounte d within th e Czec h governmen t and amon g th e public for what was 
terme d th e "Czech-Germa n dialogue on the subject of th e Jews." However , th e con -
quest of th e remainin g Czec h Land s in Marc h of tha t year rendere d tha t dialogue -
and th e direc t responsibilit y of th e Czec h politica l leadershi p and of th e Czec h soci-
ety for th e fate of th e Jews - irrelevant . 
Jesenska's collected essays from that period were recentl y published in Czech : Jesenská, 
Milena : Na d naše síly: Češi, Židé, Němc i 1937-1939 [Beyond Our Power: Czechs , Jews, 
German s 1937-1939]. Olomou c 1997. 
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"Greater Germany" 
German Jewry between "Kristallnacht" and mass extermination 
The period between the Kristallnacht pogroms and the beginning of the mass depor-
tations is marked by the growing radicalization of anti-Jewish policy in all spheres. 
The wave of terror, destruction, and mass arrests in November 1938 received legal 
sanction, and the bureaucratic terror was expanded, with the declared aim of bring-
ing about the final removal of the Jews from whatever share they still had in 
economic and social life in Germany. The brutal pressure to complete the "Aryani-
zation" process, and above all emigration, continued unabated. There were also mass 
deportations on a regional basis to the neighboring occupied countries - to Poland, 
in the East, in February 1940, and to France, in the West, in October of that year. 
The abolition and closure of most of German Jewry's institutions and organization-
al frameworks is well known. 
Less known is that the central Jewish Organization - the "ReichsVertretung" - was 
not abolished and that its internal structure and spheres of activity remained funda-
mentally unchanged. Immediately after the November pogroms, the "Reichsver-
tretung"continued its reorganization into a more centralized framework, a process 
which had begun following the abolishment of the communities' legal status in 
March 1938. Internally, this process concluded with the establishment of the 
"Reichsvereinigung," as a kind of comprehensive national community, in February 
1939; its legal status was enshrined in Reich law in July of the same year. 
The "Reichsvereinigung" continued its intensive activity to promote legal and ille-
gal emigration, which now became a matter of sheer life-saving. The efforts to liber-
ate Jewish prisoners from concentration camps and help them out of Germany were 
also part of this activity. The education systém was expanded and vocational retrain-
ing and adult education went on as before. Relief work - now critical due to the 
impoverishment of German Jewry - was stepped up. The activity of the "Kultur-
bund" also persisted in this period, within a more officially dependent and central-
ist structure. Nor did political activity entirely cease in 1938: it assumed a more dra-
matic character through the protest by the leadership and demonstrative actions 
against the first mass deportations, in 1940. That protest cost the lives of several of 
the "Reichsvereinigung's" representatives. 
For the most part, this activity also continued after the critical date of October 
1941. Indeed, it can be said that in this period the Jews' materiál and spirituál exist-
ence as individuals would have been impossible without close ties to the "Reichs-
vereinigung" and its branches in the former communities. 
A characteristic reaction by the German population to the fate of the Jews and to 
their continued existence among them was its amazement, in the wake of the decree 
that all Jews must wear a yellow Star of David, that so many Jews still lived in 
Germany, including Christians of Jewish origin (according to the race laws). The lat-
ter now attended Protestant and Catholic churches in Germany, wearing the mark 
of opprobrium.27 
Cf. Kulka, Otto Dov: "Public Opinion" in National Socialist Germany and the "Jewish 
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Czech Jewry between 1939-1941 
Fro m Marc h 1939 to Octobe r 1941 th e Jews of Czechoslovaki a were subjects of 
Greate r German y (Großdeutsche s Reich) , thoug h still within thei r own organiza -
tiona l framework . Th e major chang e was th e transformatio n of th e Pragu e commu -
nit y int o an umbrell a Organizatio n of th e Jews in th e "Protectorat e of Bohemi a and 
Moravia. " Th e mos t dramati c implicatio n of this developmen t was a chang e in th e 
Jews' legal status , which was adjusted to rende r it almos t th e same as th e legal statu s 
of the Jews in Germany . Thei r statu s was n o longer a questio n of nationa l identit y 
but was based on a unifor m definitio n of Jews unde r th e race laws. Th e semi-
autonomou s Czec h authoritie s also treate d th e Jews in thi s spirit , and - what was th e 
hardes t for th e Czec h Jews to accep t -  so did th e great majorit y of th e Czec h pub -
lic. 
Mor e tha n in th e past , th e Pragu e communit y no w heade d th e Czec h Jews' activ-
ities. Althoug h it was intensifie d and expande d alon g lineš similar to thos e of 
Germa n Jewry, it remaine d different in character . Th e official decree s were writte n 
in Germa n and Czech , and th e onl y semi-officia l Jewish newspape r was also pub -
lished in two paralle l editions , in Germa n as "Jüdische s Nachrichtenblatt " and in 
Czec h as "Židovské Listy". 
Th e events of Novembe r 1938 in German y did no t brin g abou t a sharp shift in th e 
histor y of Czec h Jewry, with th e exceptio n of th e Sudete n regions , which were 
annexe d to German y in th e wake of th e Munic h agreements . However , Octobe r 
1941 was as fateful for th e Czec h Jews as it was for th e Jews in Germany . 
Deportations and Annihilation 
German Jewry 
Germa n Jewry between Octobe r 1941 and Jun e 1943 was characterize d by th e dua l 
proces s of continue d activitie s by th e "Reichsvereinigung " paralle l to deportation s 
and annihilation . Th e systémati c mass deportation s to Polan d and to th e occupie d 
areas of th e Soviet Unio n beginnin g in Octobe r 1941, which often ende d with th e 
immediat e executio n of th e deportees , went on alongside th e continue d activity of 
th e Jewish leadershi p to ensur e th e materiá l and spirituá l existence of th e Jews in 
German y itself. A special chapte r in th e histor y of thi s perio d were th e deportation s 
from German y to th e Theresienstad t Ghetto , from where mos t of th e deportee s 
were sent later to th e annihilatio n camps . Ther e were n o ghetto s in German y itself, 
but th e remainin g Jews were concentrate d in th e so-calle d Judenhäuser. Th e still 
existing self-directe d activitie s were mainl y in th e fields of welfare for th e aged, 
who by the n were th e majorit y of th e Jewish population , as well as educatio n and 
culture . Th e first activity to be officially terminate d was tha t of th e "Kulturbund" , in 
Question" . In : Zion . Quarterl y for Research in Jewish Histor y 40 (1975) 186-290 (Hebre w 
with English summary) . About the Germa n reaction s to the "Yellow Star" 224-247. -
Idem/Jäckel:  Die Juden in den geheimen NS-Stimmungsberichten , chapte r XI (cf. fn. 21). -
Idem: The Churche s in the Third Reich and the "Jewish Question " in the Light of Secret 
Naz i Report s on Germa n "Public Opinion. " In : Bibliothěqu e de la Revue d'Histoir e 
Ecclésiastique . Miscellane a historia e ecclésiasticae IX. Bruxelles 1984, 490-505. 
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Septembe r 1941. Jewish educatio n continue d amid th e mass deportation s up to its 
official abolitio n in July 1942. 
Weifare activity also went on , unti l th e official dissolutio n of th e "Reichs -
vereinigung " and th e proclamatio n of German y as "Fre e of Jews" in Jun e 1943. Unti l 
th e end of th e war, th e so-calle d "Rest-Reichsvereinigung " looke d after several thou -
sand Jews living in mixed marriage s and th e so-calle d Mischlinge . 
The deportations from the Czech Lands and the Role of the Theresienstadt Ghetto 
Th e perio d of 1941-1943 in th e histor y of Czec h Jewry bears a marke d similarit y to 
th e processe s of continuit y and liquidatio n in Germany , thoug h ther e is also an 
importan t differenc e in th e politica l sphere . Th e Jewish leadership , and above all th e 
Zionis t leaders , confronte d with th e fear generate d by th e first mass deportation s "to 
th e East, " because of th e unknow n fate of th e deportee s and th e rumor s abou t inhu -
ma n living condition s and even of mass executions , tried to find a way to cop e with 
th e Situation . The y kne w tha t it was impossible to stop th e deportation s as such an d 
were appreciativ e of th e deman d by th e Czec h autonomou s authoritie s to concen -
trat e th e Protectorat e Jews at a single location : Jewish leader s hope d tha t in thi s way 
th e majorit y would survive th e war in thei r native land. Thu s th e initiativ e was 
engendere d which in on e of its alternative s would becom e Theresienstad t Ghetto . 
Bot h th e S.D . and th e Gestapo, heade d by Reinhar d Heydrich , decide d on a sim-
ilar initiative , thoug h of cours e with completel y different intentions . Thei r goal was 
to depor t to Theresienstadt , for "humanitaria n reasons, " certai n group s whose fate 
was being watche d by world publi c opinio n with concern , notabl y th e elderly Jews 
of German y and certai n privileged groups , such as disabled veteran s of World War I 
and well-know n public figures. Subsequently , Theresienstad t Ghetto , as well as a 
special cam p for Theresienstad t Jews at Auschwitz-Birkenau , was used to disguise 
th e "Fina l Solution. " Th e ghett o was presente d to representative s of th e Inter -
nationa l Red Cros s as a haven of Jewish autonom y unde r th e auspice s of th e Führer. 
However , th e Germa n authorities ' tru e intentio n was to use Theresienstad t as a 
transi t ghett o for deportee s from th e Czec h Lands , Germany , Austria, and even 
Holland ; from ther e the y would be transporte d systematicall y to th e exterminatio n 
camps , mainl y Auschwitz . Even thoug h Theresienstad t Ghett o was no t completel y 
liquidated , and on Ma y 3,1945, was placed unde r th e protectio n of th e Internationa l 
Red Cross , onl y a handfu l of deportee s remaine d there . Amon g the m was Rabb i Leo 
Baeck, the leadershi p figuře who symbolizes Germa n Jewry durin g th e Naz i peri -
od. 2 8 
Fro m the man y publication s on Theresienstadt , I here mentio n only the basic study by 
Adler, Han s G. : Theresienstad t 1941-1945. Das Antlitz einer Zwangsgemeinschaft . Ge -
schichte , Soziologie, Psychologie . Tübingen 1960, which does not includ e informatio n 
about the Jewish initiative for the establishmen t of the Ghetto . This informatio n appear s in 
a Hebre w book of testimonie s by the survivors of Theresienstadt : Reznicenko,  Yehuda 
(ed.) : Theresienstadt . Tel Aviv 1948 (Hebrew).  -  Fo r additiona l informatio n from unpub -
lished archival sources I than k Silvia Nol l who was doing a research on the Jewish Com -
munit y of Prague in the years 1939-1942 at the Hebre w Universit y of Jerusalem . -  On the 
short-live d so-called "Family Camp " of the Jews from Theresienstad t in Auschwitz cf. 
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Epilogue 
Th e physica l end of Germa n Jewry is quit e similar to th e end of Czec h Jewry, 
althoug h probabl y far mor e Jews in German y survived by findin g sanctuar y with th e 
undergroun d tha n in th e Czec h Land s -  in contras t to th e fate of th e historica l rem -
nant s of th e materiá l cultur e in th e two countries . Because th e largest par t of th e 
Czec h Land s was occupie d by German y onl y in Marc h 1939, four month s after 
Kristallnacht, mos t of th e synagogues were left intact . I t was onl y in th e Sudete n 
areas, annexe d to German y in Octobe r 1938, tha t synagogues were burned . Th e 
sacred objects and othe r assets of th e communities , includin g archives and libraries, 
survived in th e abandone d synagogues and communit y centers . Durin g 1942 th e 
Jewish leadershi p in Pragu e propose d a ne w rescue initiative , which was pu t to th e 
Naz i government . Thei r intentio n was to collec t and preserve th e rituá l item s in 
orde r to savé them , and at th e same tim e to rescue th e large Jewish staff before 
deportatio n and engage the m in collecting , registering, and cataloguing . Th e Germa n 
administratio n accepte d th e proposa l for its own purposes , in a manne r tha t in par t 
echoe s th e acceptanc e of th e pian to establish Theresienstad t Ghetto . The y viewed 
th e projec t as th e basis for th e creatio n of a museu m tha t would be used for exhibi-
tion s and propagand a abou t th e "extinc t Jewish race. " 
Indeed , th e idea to establish a Jewish Museu m in Pragu e was realized after th e war, 
unde r different politica l circumstances . By then , however, Czec h Jewry had been 
almos t completel y wiped out , thoug h th e heritag e of its magnificen t cultur e survived 
in thi s way. 
Ther e is muc h tha t is similar, parallel , and analogou s in the histor y of these two 
Jewish communitie s bot h before th e rise of Nazis m and unde r its rule . At th e same 
time , as we saw, ther e were substantia l dissimilarities , stemmin g primaril y from th e 
different historical , political , social, and cultura l backgroun d of th e two countries . In 
regard to bot h th e fate of th e Jewish historica l heritag e in th e two countrie s and th e 
impac t of th e Jewish historica l consciousnes s in th e postwar era, th e dissimilaritie s 
were greater tha n th e similarities . 
Th e small numbe r of Jews who emigrate d from th e Czec h Land s between 1938 
and 1941 coul d mak e onl y limite d efforts to go on cultivatin g th e Jewish-Czec h 
historica l consciousnes s and th e traditio n of historica l researc h tha t was abruptl y 
cut off.30 Since th e reestablishmen t of democrac y in 1989, a renaissanc e of Jewish 
Kulka,  Ott o Dov: Ghett o in an Annihilatio n Camp . Jewish Social Histor y in the Holocaus t 
Perio d an its Ultimat e Limits. In : Gutmann, Israel (ed.) : The Naz i Concentratio n Camps , 
Jerusalem 1980, 315-330. -  The most recen t research works have been published in the 
Theresienstädte r Studien und Dokumente/Terezínsk é studie a dokumenty , a yearbook pu-
blished by the Institu t Theresienstädte r Initiative/Institu t Terezínská iniciativa since 1994. 
Detail s about the number , names , and destiny of the Czech Jews were published in: Kárný, 
Miroslav et al. (eds.) : Židovské oběti nacistickýc h deportac í z Cech a Moravy 1941-1945 
[Jews Victims of Naz i Deportation s from Bohemi a and Moravia 1941-1945]. 2 vols. Prah a 
1995. 
The only comprehensiv e publicatio n on the history and the cultura l heritage of the Czecho -
slovakians was prepare d by the Society for the Histor y of the Czechoslova k Jews: Dagan, 
Avigdor (ed.) : The Jews of Czechoslovakia . Historica l Studies and Surveys. 3 vols. Ne w 
York 1968-1984. The only periodica l dealing with the Life and Histor y of Czech Jews, 
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studie s and publication s is takin g place , reviving th e scholarl y tradition , which was 
terminate d in 1939. 
Th e Jews from Germany , in contrast , continue d to cultivat e th e historica l con -
sciousness and historica l researc h of thei r countr y of origin . Th e relatively large 
numbe r of Jews who succeede d in leaving th e countr y between 1933 and 1941 estab-
lished th e researc h and publicatio n center s of th e Leo Baeck Institut e in Jerusalem , 
London , and Ne w York. Moreover , since th e war th e stud y of th e histor y of Germa n 
Jewry has attracte d generation s of historians , bot h Jews and non-Jews . The y are 
fascinate d by th e distinctivenes s of thi s community , which was th e first in Europ e 
to páve ways int o th e moder n age, bu t tragically also th e first to face th e loomin g 
end and have to cop e with th e Naz i policy, which ultimatel y encompasse d all of 
Europea n Jewry.31 
Althoug h th e materiá l cultur e of Germa n Jewry was destroye d almos t complete -
ly, the y left behin d substantia l documentation , importan t part s of which have 
becom e available to researcher s onl y in th e past decades , after being discovered in 
forme r GD R and in Russia. Thi s materiá l is enablin g a reexaminatio n of th e final 
chapte r in th e thousanďyea r histor y of Germa n Jewry, and in its light also of key 
aspect s of th e tragic end to th e histor y of th e Jews in Europe . 
Judaic a Bohemia e is published since 1965, the eve of the "Prague spring" and above men-
tione d Theresienstädte r Studien und Dokumente . 
The most importan t publication s are the Leo Baeck Institut e Year Book, which has been 
published in Londo n since 1956; the fourth volume of the series on Germa n Jewish Histor y 
Meyer, Michae l (ed.) : Germa n Jewish Histor y in Moder n Times. Vol. 4. Renewal and 
Destruction : 1918-1945. Ne w York 1996; and the two volumes in the series Histor y of the 
Holocaust , published by Yad Vashem: Margaliot, Avraham/ Cochavi, Yehoyakim (eds.) : 
Histor y of the Holocaust . Germany . 2 vols., Jerusalem 1998 (Hebrew).  -  Fo r furthe r exten-
sive literatuře , see the bibliographie s in the Leo Baeck Institut e Year Book. 
